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CIVIC CLUB ACTIVITY SONS DEFEAT H.S.T.C.19-7
Editor Lumber-jack: 
Anent the "Civic Club" write­
up in your recent issue. It is 
mere ordinary justice which prompt 
me to reply to the inferred crit­
icism of the College Civic Club. 
The CCC is a unique organization 
in that it is a semi-class activ­
ity. It is a part of the regular 
work of the college in civic edu­
cation. In a sense it is a labor­
atory course. Its purpose is pri­
marily to put into practical use 
the principles of citizenship 
taught in the class. It seeks to 
be of service to the students of 
Humboldt in providing for needs 
both practical and civic which 
otherwise may not be cared for.
Just a few of the may services 
it has performed since its organ­
ization in 1924. Its first large 
project was securing lights on the 
college campus. Before this,the 
dormitory girls stumbled over to 
the commons in the dark to get 
their evening meal. This project 
involved the raising of over $200.
 another project was the develop­
ment of a spirit of pride and re­
sponsibility in the matter of the 
appearance of the school grounds.
- clean-up campaign was put on 
ant receptacles for the deposit of 
waste paper and refuse were pur­
chased, Some credit for improved 
conditions in this respect should 
be given to the CCC. The first 
pencil sharpener was purchased by 
the club and placed in the halls 
for student use. Ink was purchas­
ed and placed on a stand in the 
hall for student use. Thanks were 
extended to the club by someone  
throwing stand, ink end all out of 
the back door. Since then the ink 
is in the library where it is a- 
vailable for student use. Two 
benches were purchased and placed 
on the platform at the south of 
the commons. One of them was 
smashed up the first year. The 
other still remains to be of some 
service to students. Looking 
'glasses were placed in the girls 
dressing rooms. Metal receptacles 
were purchased and placed in. the 
men’s room but they were shortly 
booted out. Last year the project
Humboldt State’s gridders went 
down to defeat 19 to 7 before a 
superior eleven from Southern Ore­
gon Normal last Friday night under 
the lamplights of Albee Stadium 
in Eureka, A small and shivering 
crowd witnessed the game although 
our rooting section fairly re­
sounded with noise.Led by Lancaster and Prouse, 
halfbacks and Hines, the great 
colored end, the invaders consist­
ently outplayed the Humboldters but 
could not score until the latter 
part of the second quarter when 
Hines, coming back from end, passed 
30 yards over the goal line to 
Wilson, tackle made eligible by 
the end dropping back, for the in­
itial score of the game. This 
touchdown was followed with the 
completion of the convert.
Ashland scored again in the 
third quarter, when after Lancaster 
had galloped twenty yards, Prouse 
tore around end for 15 yards and 
a touchdown. The kick for point 
want wild.
The last Ashland score came in 
the final quarter when Lancaster 
broke through tackle and ran 
through a broken field 45 yards 
to a touchdown.
Humboldt’s only score came in 
the final period when Sullivan, 
end, broke through the line and 
grabbed the ball as it bounced 
off Hine’s shoulder on a high pass 
from center and ran 35 yards to 
the goal line.
Ashland started a drive after 
the opening kickoff with Lancaster 
halfback, and Prouse, fullback, 
packing the ball for three first 
downs. The Humboldt line stiffened 
however, and took the ball on their 
own 15 yard line, Guthridge kicking 
out of danger.
Both teams failed to gain con­
sistently and exchanged punts, af­
ter which the locals made their 
initial first down— taking the 
visitors by surprise on a lateral 
pass play, Brantley to Guthridge 
to Brantley, that netted 25 yards.
Sensing a chance to score, the 
Humboldters took to the air on 
the third down and Prouse, husky 
Oregon back, intercepted Simpson's.
CIVIC CLUB ( contd. from p.1) PEPPY RALLY HELD"
The f in a l r a l ly  o f the Humboldt 
Ashland game was hold in the Audi-
 torium at e le ven -fifty  Thursday 
 afternoon. The session opened with 
a few announcements from "Doggie" 
Waldner; one o f which required a l l  
frosh to report fo r guard duty on 
t he f ie ld  at Albee Stadium, The 
frosh, however, did not respond 
readily to th is suggestion until 
the voice o f their master echoed 
from the rea r. George Gregory 
simply announced, "The Frosh wi l l  
be there" and immediately a l l  frosh 
promptly volunteered, "A strange 
power George has over his Amoeba," 
 Y e ll leader Kas N e llis t then, 
called on Coach Telonicher, who 
stated the fact that many o f the 
boys would be playing their last 
game with Ashland and were going 
out there. to figh t, and figh t to 
win. He also said, "The boys 
showed lo ts  o f figh t in Chico, and 
at times showed too much; fighting 
amoung themselves. However, i f  the 
f e l lo ws use the same figh t dis­
played in Chico, and work equally 
as hard, they won’ t have any d i f f i ­
culty in putting the sleds under 
Ashland and taking them into camp 
for a good score."
Kas led the group in a couple 
o f snappy y e lls  and called on Miss 
Herron fo r a l i t t l e  speech. The 
women’ s mentor proceeded to hand the 
Frosh another good bawling out on 
lack o f  support and also handed the 
student body the same for l ack of 
school sp ir it .
Mr. Poultney gave a very im­
pressive tall; in an attempt to se­
cure a 100 percent turnout for the 
game. "Why can’ t the organizatin g  
o f this schoo l do something toward 
the support o f  the school and this 
game? This is  an excellent chance 
for,the clubs o f this school to show 
what they’ re made o f .  Each club 
should be able to pledge its  mem- 
bers to attend th is game 100 per­
cent" went on Mr . Poultney. " I f  
you students w il l  pledge up a l l  
your friends, I  w i l l  pledge each 
and every one o f the faculty mem­
bers."
The W.A.A. immediately announced 
they, would do their best to support 
this suggestion. However, L ite ra ti 
end Civic Club made no rep ly to 
Mr. Poultney's p lea.
ARE OUR CLUBS BEHIND US?
100 PERCENT AT THE ST.MARYS GIRLS
was providing a medicine chest 
for the Mexican children.
I t  may be that the service the 
club performed in objecting to the 
use o f the inner court for the 
very commendable a c t iv ity  o f golf 
is  at the bottom o f the c r i t i cism 
directed against the organization 
as opposition has developed since 
that occurence. But we now have 
the green p lot as a thing o f  beau 
ty which every student may enjoy 
and yet this has not boon herald­
ed from the house tops,
The CCC is a club which be­
lieves in service without the 
W h oopee  There is a defin ite  
piece in good citizenship for a 
commendably quiet yet e ffe c tiv e  
service in a l l  phases o f school 
l i f e  in the world outside. The 
Civic Club docs not have any 
typo o f  band-wagon equipment to 
put its  name on the map o f  pub- 
l i c acclaim. I t  believes that it 
has contributed much, and i f  i t  
has to su ffer to perform its  
modest service in the future, i t  
w ill continue to contribute a 
very essential type o f school 
sp ir it which w il l  do signal ser­
vice in making Humboldt College 
beloved and respected by a l l  who 
believe in the c iv ic  ministry o f 
our higher institutions o f learn 
ing. I t  believes that there is  
a worth whi le  college sp ir it  
which goes deeper than mere 
sound waves  and ebullient emo­
tionalism. A l l  that the College 
Civic Club asks is  that i t  may 
have the same "open-minded” con­
sideration and tolerance which 
is  accorded to more vociferous 
organizations. There is  a place 
for both types in any co llege, 
Leo G.Schussman
A series o f publications of 
Crater Lake by C.Edward Graves 
librarian  a t Humboldt State Tea­
chers College may be seen at 
the college lib ra ry , Mr .Graves 
secretary to  the organization 
known as "Friends o f 'Western 
Mountains" ,  has prepared and 
written a series o f nine p ic­
ture le tte rs  o f Crater Lake. 
Each le t te r  Is  accompanied by 
a a photograph token by Mr .  
Graves o f the portion o f the 
lake with orig in  and geo logica l 
features. They make very in­
teresting reading material.
H.S.T.C. VS.Sonspass on his own 15 yard line Wil­
son punted for Ashland on the third down.
Springing a reverse play that 
took the visitors some time to 
solve, the Humboldt team started 
a drive in the third quarter, with 
Marshall and Johnson getting away 
for good gains, that netted three 
first downs and took the pigskin 
to the Ashland 30 yard line where 
they were held and lost the ball 
on downs. Ashland punted and the 
Humboldters tallied two more first 
downs before a 15 yard penalty 
for holding set them back and 
they were forced to kick.
The work of Brantley, Guth- 
ridge, and Johnson in the Humboldt 
backfield was outstanding. Benny 
Marshall went in the game in the 
last half and stole the honors 
for Humboldt from then on, making 
a number of long gains. Maxwell 
at center and Sullivan at end 
were the outstanding players on 
the line.Ken Brantley accounted for 61 
3 ards through scrimmage for Hum­
boldt and Marshall lugged the 
ball 38 yards in the second half. 
Johnson did some brilliant work in 
the second half both on defense 
and offense. He returned the 
kickoff after Ashland’s last 
touchdown for nearly 40 yards be­
fore being downed.The Ashland backfield piled 
up a total of 306 yards through 
scrimage, more than twice the 
136 yards gained by Humboldt 
backs.Ashland made seventeen first 
downs to ten for our boys.The visitors completed three 
passes for a total of 66 yards, 
had five incomplete and one in­
tercepted. Humboldt completed 
two passes for a gain of 21 yards 
had five incomplete and three 
intercepted.
Humboldt’s starting line-up: 
Ends, Brandstetter and Sullivan; 
tackles, Jenkins and Penn;Guards, 
Derby and Parton; center, Maxwell 
quarter-back, Guthridge; halves, 
Johnson and Simpson; full-back, 
Brantley Substitutes were: 
Waldner, Hale, McKee, Kaski, 
Endert, Marshall, Murphy and 
Baxter.
100 % at the St. Marys Game.
H .S.T.C TO INVADE MONMOUTH
Friday morning Oct.17, the 
Humboldt Gridders will invade Mon­
mouth Oregon, for their third 
game of the season. They will 
arrive in Monmouth late Friday 
evening, and will take the husky 
Monmouthers down the line for a 
touchdown at two thirty Saturday 
afternoon. And maybe they can’t 
do it? We’ll see. Last season 
Monmouth invaded Arcata and de­
feated the Humboldt Gridders by 
a score of 20-0. The northerners 
outwitted the Arcata eleven with 
a clever attack of trick plays. 
After some time spent in figuring 
out the method of attack used by 
the invaders, the Humboldt men 
fairly stopped the huskys in the 
remaining quarter.
This year Humboldt makes the 
trip, and will attempt to defeat 
her long celebrated foe on her own 
field of battle. And she won’t 
have any trouble doing it if she 
continues to play "heads up" foot­
ball as she has in the past.
FROM THE SIDELINES
Well, Ashland won but that did 
not stop Bobbie Johnson from starr­
ing in the game. Johnson consist­
ently reeled off five to eight 
yards thru center and off tackle.
Ho hit that line like a locomotive 
at full speed and as a result 
reeled off a total yardage of 25-30 
yards.
Benny Marshall showed lots of 
class in the second half, when he 
relieved Guthridge at the half 
position. Marshall, handicapped 
with an injured shoulder, circled 
S.O.N.S. end for a total yardage 
of 38 yards.
Excitement was aroused when 
Sullivan dashed out into the Ash­
land backfield and picked a fumble 
off of Hine’s shoulder and ran 28 
yards to a touchdown.
It also looked as if the Ash­
land center didn’t like the way 
Big Dud Maxwell handled him. Dud 
played a great game, spilling 
plays behind the line for big losses
Derby and Penn played on even 
terms,  both dumping play after 
play on the line of scrimmage.
Rollo and Ab looked as good as 
ever on offense and defense, while  
Wayne Simpson backed them up from 
the safety position.
H. S .T . C  TO GROW UP?
Despite the pessimistic a tt i 
tude taken by some of the stu­
dents of our college who believe 
that H.S.T.C. wi l l  always be 
more or less like a high school, 
there seems to be some hope o f 
getting around the situation .
Incoming students immediately 
sense something wrong; they usu­
a lly  remark, We l l ,  th is isn ’ t 
much different then i t  was at 
high school." We who have been 
here for a year or so have be­
come reconciled to the state of 
a ffa irs end dully answer, Yes, 
to the frosh.
We e l l  want the conveniences 
and socia l l i f e  enjoyed at larg­
er colleges but for the most 
part we have given up in despair 
moaning for what we believe to 
be our rights, but making l i t t l e  
or no e ffort to change condition
The boys are agitating for 
a den. They had one two years 
ago, and they showed their apprci 
ation by breaking up the furn­
iture on the freshmen. There 
has also been considerable 
agitation for an annual, but fro; 
past years experience i t  seems 
that those who have favored the 
project most strongly have done 
the least actual work. What 
few evening dances we have had 
have been so woefully lacking 
in male attendance that the 
dormitory g irls are becoming 
disgusted. And who can blame 
them?
The very fact that the girls 
are forced to do almost a ll  o f 
the work in preparing for the 
dances shows that something is 
wrong. Evidently seme of the 
boys favor the theory o f  the 
American Indian.
Furthermore, the W.A.A. 
seems to be the only lively  
organization in the institution. 
A men's organization is  con­
spicuous for its  absence. Like­
ly  enough, i f  one were organi- 
ed no one would g e t up enough 
ambition to attend meetings.
Now many, i f  not a l l ,  o f the 
things which seem essential to 
college l i f e  can be acquired 
by the Humboldt .State Teachers 
College provided that the stu­
dent body wants them badly 
enough to work for  them.
The proper attitude is  the 
primary essential 
SOCIAL ACTIVITIES A PRINTED NEWSPAPERS RECREATION ROOMS, AND 
MANY OTHER THINGS WHICH GO TO MAKE UP OUR IDEAL OF NEAT A COL 
AN ALUMNUS TO STUDY IN GERMANY
Monroe Spaght, 1926 graduate 
o f  Humboldt State Teachers College 
was a recent v isitor at the college 
Spaght is remembered as taking ah 
active part in scholastic and so­
c ia l a ctiv ities  at Humboldt while 
a student here, He was a member 
o f the 1926 Lyceum. Spaght has 
been attending Stanford, and at 
present is working for a doctor's 
degree. Spaght expects to study 
in Germany next year.
DO YOU KNOW T E A T  
By Clyde Patenaude and 
Glenn Waldner)
Rudy Vallee, popular Hollywood 
movie star, and song writer, was 
unpopular as a college student. 
Photoplay ' 30.
It is necessary to d r i l l  deeper 
for o i l  in a valley than on a
h il l t o p
A train traveling continuously 
at 60 miles an hour from the 
earth would reach the moon in 
166 days, the sun in 177 years, 
and the nearest star in 40 m illion 
years 5
I f  a drop o f water were magnified 
to the size o f the earth, the 
molecules would be the size o f 
small shot.
The original chewing gum was 
spruce gum.
 
SEE YOU AT ST. MARYS GAME
HUMBOLDT SPIRIT DISPLAYED) 
AT CHICO
business meeting held
The follow ing  le t te r  to Pres. 
Gist from a fa cu lty  member o f  the 
state teachers co lle g e  at Chico 
is  one that speaks fo r  i t s e l f .
Dear President G ist: Last 
Saturday I sat with several other 
members of our fa cu lty  not very 
far f r om your boys at the game.
I listen ed  with joy at their  
clean conversation and noted 
their concern fo r  each other. I 
fe e l  I  must write you to  congrat­
ulate you—not on a losin g  team, 
but on a b i t  o f  the best sp orts- 
manship I have seen in  years.
The s p ir i t  o f  your boys and 
th e ir  coach, and th eir courage 
and pluck, and kindness and con­
sideration  fo r  the other fe llow  
was a jo y . I know you lo s t  the 
game, but you l e f t  with us some­
thing bigger than the memory o f 
a winning team could ever be, 
otherwise. Again may I  congrat­
ulate you on such a splendid sp ir 
i t  and such a f in e  lo t  o f  boys 
and an understanding coach. There 
must be something back o f  i t  a l l .
I l iv e  a t the Oaks, and it  
was a pleasure to  have such a 
team in  the h ote l. And I wish 
you better luck next time.
Sincerely yours,
Mrs. Jessie M. W illiams
L itera ti opened it s  semesters 
a c t iv it ie s  Wednesday night of la st 
week with a business meeting in  
the auditorium and a program in  
the s o c ia l unit.
The matter o f subscribing for 
and o f  contributing to , a quarterly 
magazine, to be established b y  
teachers co lle g e  students o f C ali­
fornia was presented to  the club 
by Maurice Hick lin  o f  the English 
department. Karl Cooperrider and 
Ruel Fick  were appointed to cor­
respond with the ed ito r , Carl 
H olliday, o f  San Jose, about the 
matter.
I t  was decided to  hold a 
Halloween party on the next meet -  
ing, and that future meetings w ill  
be held on Thursday.
The follow in g  program was pre­
sented under the d irection  o f 
Agnes Rourke, a fter  which refresh ­
ments were served by Natalie Thorn­
ton and Bonita Hughes.
1 . Tap Dance— lone Russell
and Hazel Mackley
2. Reading—Louis Tallman
3. Vocal Solo—Marjorie Done
4 . Xylophone Solo—Orman Oak
5. Trumpet Solo—Ruth Carroll
6. Instrumental Tri o—Herbert
Inskip, Mac Armstrong, 
and George Gregory
WORKING ON GOLF COURSE
Work that was once started on 
a miniature go lf course for Hum­
boldt State and la ter  abandoned is  
now being resumed and Humboldt 
students look forward to the day 
o f it s  completion.
( continued from c o l . l )
Members o f the band who did 
not play were: Bobby Johnson  
trumpet; Barbara S terrock ,clarin et; 
Ruby Hunt, Saxaphone; LouiseWood, 
saxophone; Walter Monahan, trom­
bone; William Morehouse, trombone; 
Elda Johnson, trombone; Florence 
Theolphilus, trombone; Audrae 
Warren, Bass Drum.
100% STRONG AT ST. MARYS GAME
PEP BAND ORGANIZED
Humboldt State' s  recently   
organized pep band made their 
f i r s t  public appearance at the 
Southern Oregon Normal, Humboldt 
State Teachers College fo o tb a ll 
game at Albee Stadium in Eureka, 
Friday night.
The band was organized about 
two weeks ago by Ruth Carrol, a 
former member o f  the Areata High 
School band. Miss Carrol obtain­
ed the consent of the student 
body and persuaded i t  to  sponsor 
the band. In return the band 
w ill  play a t a l l  student body 
functions where i t  is  needed,  
and at a th le t ic  events. I
The f u l l  band has twenty 
one members However,  only 
thirteen o f  them turned out for 
the fo o tb a ll game Friday n igh t. 
Those who played were Ruth Carrol 
cornet; Elva Quarnheim, trumpet;  
Ada Sears, trumpet; Hal Brogan,  
c la r in e t; Mildred Green, c la rin et 
Louis Tallman, c la r in e t; Wilma 
Wa g le , c la r in e t; Ruth Carson, 
c la r in e t; Leo Schussman, Euphon 
i um; Grace Cochrane, trombone; 
Harry Krohn, sousophone; Irvin 
Jepson, snare drum; Gordon Hadley 
bass drum.
